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Just Three More
Cool Weeks and
Then-Vacation

W clcome To The Best

College in Kentucky
MURRAY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
VOL. EIOBT

•

MUUAY, KENTUCKY,

J ULY 29,

1 9~

1935 CLASS IS LARGEST IN MURRAY HISTORY
COLLEGE NEARS
National Memorial Park Planned For
Nathan Stubblefield, Radio Inventor; END OF TWELFTH
College Tract Is Considered As Site YEAR OF SERVICE
U. S. Inspector Says
H e Will Endorse
Project

'

JUST,

'

'

EnrollmeDt Riaea Fr o m
in 1923 to 16 72 1n

Total for Year iJ 143 ; Padu·
cahu to Deliver
Baccalaur eate

1935

FACULTY INCREASES
FROM FIVE TO

DR. PAYNE TO SPEAK
COMMENCEMENT NIGHT

embodied in the Declaration of lndepnedence. The Legion nlso advoca1*
AL the opening of th.· fell term
ed the passage of a state law prohibiting the recognition of par\1$ or in September, 1935, Murray Stole

MURRAY DATA

•

AND NECESSARY

iEd ltoriaiJ
The Aml'ric:an Legion or Kentucky last week. went on record t i
&dv()('ating a stale law com))(>llirlJ" scl\ool tl'aebers to take oath to sup~
porl the Constit ution of the United States and the principles and Ideals

COALE VIEWS
'

TI~1ELY ,

67 SENIORS TO GET
BACHELOR DEGREES
FRIDAY, AUGUST 16

Croll ledion of life at

Making a total of J43 graduates

tor the yell!', the largest degree

A. V, ColE', inspector of the Na- candidates who advocate the overthrow by !orce or violence of the Jocat. Coll.E!g~ will hnve completed 12
tional Park Service of the United state, or national government or who advocate or carry on prasntms of years or phenomenal growth. DurStutes Department of the Interior, 5edltion or treason by radio, speech, or press.
ing these 12 yea~ the college has
told the College News July l8 he
Both measures mdvocated by the Leilon are just, thnely, and
served
apprux.Jmately 6000 individwould recommend thl.a community necessary. The Colle&e News recommends thst both be en.a.l!ted lni.o
ual students. isoued 3,065 cerllti·
IH> site for the location cf 11 na .. law and enforced Immediately.
tiona! memoria:! park In honor of
There are two classes ol teachers affected by the proposal: cate~. anc;t conlerred 769 dea:ree~.
Nathtlll B. Stubb1e!!eld, radio
1'he Munl1y SUite Normal Sehoul
loyal
and
disloyal.
pioneer nnd Inventor, who died
The loylll. teachers wlll hee.rllly endorse the proposal, for it wHJ wrus estubl ished by act o! the Oenhere In 11128.
Prellminary plans have been a:ive them an opportunity to prov• publicly and under sacred onth that eru.l Assembly or 1922.
initiated to locnle lhe memorial they are t"Le American clti&anJ, worthy of being Intrusted with the duty operation September 24, 1923;
the Murruy High School bulldln¥
on the wooded tract of land in the ot imtructing children In the principles and Ideals Qf citizenship.
northwest corner of the Murny
The <l:isloyal teachers wJll oppose the proposition on the Krounds under the pres.ldency o! Dr. John
Colleae campus.
!.hat it infringes upon their rights of "frft speech", "academic freedom". Wuley Carr. The original !acully
Following a request or the Mur- and "impartial discussion''. They will prate much of their desire to consisted of five members: PrCLI'.
W. M. CaudJll. aeoJrapby; ML~
rny Chamber of Commerce last "present both sides" to the atudefiiS, "Impartially" <so they allege).
Mary
Mou. \now Mn. J . W. Can) ,
year, the U. S. Department of InA
-whie
philosopher
once
said:
''He
who
obeys
the
law
has EngliJh; Prof. E. H. Smith, mathe·
terior sent Inspector Coale to Murrny July 18 where he spent the notb.ing to fear". No Intelligent truthful pel'S()n objects to laking an matics; Miss Stella Penninlton.
day examining records. data, pho· oath In a courtroom lhat he will tell the ttuth. No law-abidl"'. loyal rnuale; and Mr J. A. Hutchinson.
ioaraphs, ttnd suitable s.ites In teacher should object to taltlne an oath that he wiU support the JOVt>rn· ruperintendenl ot Murray· city
corwect.ion with the proposed ment that makes his freedom, health, happiness. and position poSJ;lble. scboola, education. Today Murray
St:ne Colle1e has u facuHy comStubblefield memorl:~l. Arter the
po;;!!d o1 70 members, 1 I of whom
preliminary ~vesti&ation . Coale
hold
Ph. D. deetees and 4t of
expressed himself as convinced
whom master's degrees.
that Murray's claims as the "Home
The General Alailembly ot
of Radio's Pioneer" we t-e legitimate
enacted
a law creaUnt a board
and that the aovernment would
re,gents for the maMgement of the
probably recoenize the genius of
new college. In 1926 the name was
Stubblefield wjth u sultllble memchauged t.o Murray State Normal
l,lrinl and park.
and Teachen College. The InstiInven tor L• Reeo(Uited
standards are as hlgh ru; Wes- tution wu changed from il junior
tern's". ~;lated MW Pauline D\r· coUege to a l'iandard senior col·
Sevet·al 'authorJlatJve books, Jnmen of Mayfield, Ky.
cludlng "Famous Flnt Fact!!". pl.lb·
lege, and the bo!ll'cl of tcgentl
"l hopo: Murray Stale Colltge empowered to confeL'
lished by H. W. Wilson and Co.
of!ers a maHler'll d<!.IJJ ee by the degrees. In 1930 the
in 1938, und the "World Ahnanac''
of 193!1, have officlatly credited
time I am ready to be&in gr~duate tembly changed the name to
Stubbleficld as the tlrat to manuThat
Munay
State
Collep work'', said Edward Freeman or ray State Ter:chen C(lllege.
racturt: and detnt~nstrfolte eq.,up. should -offer a mllSiel"• doe:rae 15- C1tlvert City, Ky.
Lee CJark, mSIUiger of the col·
EnroUmen t lncreues
tnenl for broadcastin1 and recelv- tho! op[nJon expressed by 9!1 P'!t·
Inc the human \'Oice by wireless. cent of the ltudentl who were In· Ieee book store and former State
The rapidity ot growth of the
The exact dale of Stubblefield's terviewed in o. compo~lte 1urvey re-pre!)e-ntative
from
Calloway Murray State College 1.::~ torce.fuliy
di!lcovery Is not known, but lt made by the Collea:e News rt!· County stated that Murray State told by a comparison or enrollhas ientatively been determined l porters Wednesday, July 17.
College should offer a master's ment fieures. The . enrollment
at about 1892.
Several faculty members also degree because many graduates of 1923 wna 207. The 19351.~~~~~~~
Officials of the Murray Chamber expressed their opinions in reot Commerce have announced they gard to such a movemenL
Dr. this
could secure
was 1,672.
The
first
uate Institution
work at Murray
who aregrad·
un·l class
from the
junior
are not seeking to discredit the G. Turner Hicks, head of !.he edu· lible to go elsewhere. It is Mr. sisted of 15 members.
/rodefforts and achievements ot other calion department, slated that with Clark'• opinion that alumni, stu-! uating class of 193!1 contained
Inventors, such u Mat-coni, POul· the addition of some books to the dents, and friends of the instltu· members.
sen, Collins, Looml!l, Fessenden, library, Murray State Colleie tfon should boost Murray State
The first building. now the adHerb:, Hu_ghes, Pupin, Te!4a, and would be adequately equipped to and work' to that great end.
ministratloo buUdln&:. was erected
Dolbear, aU of whom have con- give a master's degree In educaduring the !int year. Walks
trib u~.:d much to wireleSII develop- tlon.
constructed, driveways were marle,
and sanitary and storm sewers tnment. but t.he friends of StubbleThere are three Ph. D. derreer in
field bt:lieve th~:y can substantl- this department: Dr. G. Turner
stalled. At present tLth~:·:n;:Y~~:'I
plant of Murray State C
ate their claims that down in Hicks, Dr. Frances RoH Hicks. and
1\.entucky "radio telephony" was Dr. George C. Poret Acwrdlng
111st or etght buildings
first discovered and demonstrated to Dr. G. Turner Hicks the librarY
mru·e than $1,500,000,00. The
In a prncUcable way. At lea.-., building Is so constl·ucted that
ture und equipment are standard
Lhey say, H Is tndl.sputable that he the unused upper rooms could be
throughout
wus a "Pioneer In radio".
used very nicely for graduate
At the beeinnlnt of the
After dhlcoverlng In the nine- work.
in 1925, the library was '~:~~::''!
Dr. Alfred Wolfson, head of the Appropriation& Sought by of two volumes, Webster's
lies that he could broadcast and
tiona! Dictionary and a copy
rece.lve the human voice, music, biology department, declared that
Senatora to Authorize
the Holy Bible. About $3000 was
and sound by wireless, Stubble- this degree ill truly to be desired
Con~truction
tleld publicly demonstrated his de- and would be a great thing tor
·expended for books during the
vice about 1900 In MU'rmy to a Munay State College In many reyear of 1924. At present, housed
select few of his trusted friends , spect:l, but he thousht it would MURRAY COLLEGE IS
in a fireprOOf, three-story brick
FAVORABLY LOCATED building, there are approximately
several of whom are s till living necessitate an Increase In the
21,000 volumes.
to testify to thl~ fact . On May faculty and more I!Q.ulpment in
30, 1902, in Fairmont Park, Phlla- order t.a offer a muter's decree In
Murray State haa made record
Dr!Uers experimenting for a suitdelphia. Pa.. he demonstrated the his department.
progress In establlshint: wide
able location for the Aurora Dam recognition
for superior work. It
practicability ot his " wireless teleNlnety·five per cent of the stu·
phone" over a distance o! a mile dents Interviewed declared that began work the latter part of last has been accredited by the Ken?e'fore a group of leading IICientists, they would like to have a master's week with the Carmon Brothers' lucky Colle&e Association, Southmventors, and newspaper men.
degree, and that their chance of Construction Company of Cal:l· ern Association of Colleff('s and
Broadcutll on Polomac
obtaining one would be much fornin In charge. The drilling Is Secondary Schools, American As·
sociation of Teacher's Colleges,
What was undoubtedlt the first greater provided they could secure
being done at Shannon, near M'ur· and the National .. ~,-i•t•' on of
radio marine demonstration Itt the It from Murray State College,
""" ""'
world was given by Stubblefield
Many students said they wera ray, and at Smithland, K,y. The Schools of Mwic. The American
on boartl the steamer, "Bartholdi" preparing for a teachln& CtLreer, work will continue for approxi· Medical Association recornizes the
work at Murray as suitable tor
on the Potomac River March 20, and in order to do that tive years mately four months.
•1902. lie broadcast from the ship college work are required tor them
.:=nators
McKellar, Barkley, and pre-medical training.
to the short.
Wnr dtlpartment to secure their li.:te cerUficate. others are ssking for specific aprecords reveal no s:lmlliar teat These students pointed out that proprlations In order to have funds
earli~r than Jn 1914. The first of. they would like to get ,.u their to start the project at once. The
FederaL Power Commission setfic!al radio broadcast of a program work at Murray.
from a ship a1 sea was March 27,
w ould lncrea.se Attendance
tled the controversy with Waldo
l93D--28 years after Stubblefield
Some other reasons why Murray whereby the TVA gets full consuccesllfully carried out the first state College should issue a ma.s- trol of the lower valley.
Murray State College Js located
luch experiment.
ter's degree were pointed out as
Dr. Rufus A. Holt, Los Angeles. folloWll: The attendance would In· near enol.lgh to the proposed dam Addreaes Ch ristian Society on
"BeDel In God" S undly,
Call!., sar,s of Stubblelleld's early crease; a maatel"s degree will prob- to receive itt full benefits. An in·
July !2.
succesa: I was a Western Union ably be required of all high Jchoot crease In enrollment, broader
Teletrraph messenger boy in Mur. teachers In tfie near future; Mur· courses. work for more students,
Mrs. J. C. Barr, wile of Dr.
ray at the time when !.he uclte- ray State College would be keep .. bet~ pay tor teachers, and other
me.nt of Mr. Stubbldl.eld's dis- lng Jn step wJih the. advancement adVantares may be expected for Barr, pastor of the Presbyterian
covery was at ita heigh.t and I de- of education for the preparation the coUege u the project is carried Church of Murray, eave a 20-out.
minute talk on "Belief In God"
livered a telegram to Mr. Stubble- ol teachers.
at the Chrlrllan Association Sun·
field in which be was offered. $20,The !ollowfng statements were
day evening, July 22.
000.00 ca~h for his discovery but he made by students advocatin1 gradMrs. Barr stated tnat one can·
refused tl I al&O had the thrill of uate work at Murray State Col~
not have· much ambition and lnsplbeing one of the earliest per&Ons lege:
ration unless he is working for
to llsteu to a wireless con.versa"The enrollment at M\UTII.y State
an end and to eet happiness out
Uon over Mr. Stubblefield's inalru- would certainly jump up and the
of IUe one must believe In God.
menbi when he had them set up in town, colle"Je, and tttude~ts would
A dance Willi a:iven by the- Citing iqcldents from a vast
the courthouse yard".
all be benefitea. I lor one would
For reasons unknown, Stubble~ tiike advarttage (If the opportunity'', Chemistry Club Saturday evenina:, vast store of experiences, she re.
field tailed to market his devlce. said A. N. Duke Jr. o! Bentc.m, Ky. July 20, on the floor of the men'a lated incidents shaping her belief
He came home from Was~lngt.on
•·rt WE:litern T\!:achers couea:e of CYmnasium in the liberal arts in a Divine Maker. Comparing
disappointed and "queer", takinJ Bowling Green can eon.ter a mas- bulldinf. Approximately 125 stu• non-Chxlstlana with Christians, she
found the non-Christians wanting.
~P th111 lite of a hermit. Alone. and ter's degtee, Murtay State ColleJe dents attended.
All men were required to wear
The assembly sang "Into My
m destitute circumstances he died should
the same a1 Murr-ay's
1\tru:ch 28, 1928, In a little shack in
'
waah trousers and the ladies were Heart".
Jack Carlisle, a visitor,
Calloway Coun}y ncar Murray. His years afte.r his death, Murray clti· re·quired to come attired in print played a plano solo, entitled "The
body lles In an unmarked erave tens hope to give him the honor dresses. The music was furni!hed Dying Poet". William Carrier Jr.,
north ot town. But now seven he never received while living . , by Blll Carrier and hill orchestra. Louisville, Ky., &ani a vocal solo.

class in the history or the eolleee,
aenion are tentatively li$Uld to
receive bacc11.laureate degrees Friday evening, August 111, o.t Murray
State College. This number is at
lellft 15 per cent greater than any
previous year's graduat-Ing class.
Dl'- Bl"UCe Ryburn Ptzyne, president of George Peabody College
tor Teachers. Nashville, Tenn., wJll
deliver t.he commencement address
on Friday evening, August 16.
On Sunday evenfng, August 11,
at the colleae auditorium. the Rev.
GeQI'Ie Heaton. pastor of the First
Baptist Church. Paducnh. will
preach the baccalaureate !ermon.

67

Commencemen t Prom•·
Sunday, August Eleventh,
7:30 P . M.

Baccalaureate
Sennon-Auditorlum
The Re~rend George Heaton
Pastor of the Fir-st Baptilit
Church, Paducah. Kentucky

Students Urge Murray
To Offer M. A. Degree

~

Friday, August Sixteenth.
7:00 o'clock
Commencement Address-Auditorium
Dr. Btuce Ryburn Payne, President of George Peabody College
tor Teachers, Nashville. Tenn.

Faculty Endorses
Plan for Growth
of College

I

'

DRILLERS BEGIN
PROSPECT WORK
ON AURORA DAM

•

I

'

•

MRS. BARR SPEAKS
AT VESPER MEET

Chemists Give
Summer Dance

ao

~~==;~;~=;;;~==:~~~~~~===~::~::~;;:=====~~~~~~:~~

EXPECTS
MANY TO ENROLL
FOR FALL TERM

Prof. E. H. Sm ith and Miss
Keys Re p ort Much
Progr ess
FRESHMAN WEEK TO
OPEN SEPTEMBER 14
According to college officials, an
Increased enrollment is expected
for the fall term.
Prot. E. H . Smith, director of
extension and personnel service,
states: ·•Reports [rom the field
worken indicate tha t there will be
a full enrollment for the fall
semester.
Economic
conditions
seem better all over this part of
the state; _people seem in better
spirits and are more anxious tor a
college education than ever before.
We believe that the enrollment
will be between 900 and 1000."
Miss Allee Keys, administrative
••••ot••y.
~-, hopm· g the
......... • . ,.,,.. "W "•
tall ent-ollment will be better than
ever before and have every reason
to believe that It will be."
The schedule ror the .fall term 1
which begi!)S September 14, has
been partially prepared and approximately 300 classes will be
offered.
'
Following Is the schedule for
fall semester, 1935:
September 14 Freshman week. In·
structions and registration !or
all college freshmen who have
not previously entered the
institution.
September 16 Registration of stu.
dents.
September 17 Class work beglna
September 23 Last day to register for maximum credit.
October 8 Last day to register
for credit.
No~mber 28-30 Thanksgiving recesa.
December 16 Christmas holidays
begln at close ot duy's work.
January 2, 1936 Class work re~
sumed.
January 24 Fall semester clOses.

Atro.nged and Ulustrated by Miss
ChirJtine Brown, the above pbo·
tograph shows a "croa !leclion of
lite at Murray State cCoUea:e".
Acro~s the top a re seen Coach
Stewart. the Ttew atadlum, and
Athletic Director Cutchin. Below
this row are piclured WeliA Hall,
Alternate Captatli. Torrence, and
Captain Organ.
Miss Ethel Quarles, prom queen·,
and Mlu Louise Qucrt.ermous,
Mountain Laurel representative,
are shown immediately belovr the
view ot wens Hun. In "M" tormatlou, the band Is abown in front
of the Murray College auditorium.
Otle of the most colorful events
ot the yeut· Is the May Day, depict·
ed In the lower lett corner. Super·
visor and dlrector of lhe entire
"cross section" is the Mw·ray presi·
dent, Dr. John w. Carr, shown in
the lower right-hand corner-"busy
as wual''.

NROLLMENT IS
JO PER CENT UP
DURING SUMMER

~

10~

Addit ional
Students
Are on Roster for Seoond
Half of Term

RAPID GROWTI;f SHOWS
PROGRESS OF COLLEGE

The growth of the student body
makes evident the progre!!ll o!
Murray State College. This summer's enrollment il 30 per cent
higher than that of a year ago,
re&istrar's recorda revealed today.
According to the records in the
resistrar's office. the present enroUment of 712 student~ ill an Jn.
crease of 100 over the 612 regis..
tered during the first five weeks
of the summer semester.
There ore 16!1 more people enrolled at Murray this summer than
there were at the close of the summer semester ot 19M.
rn comparing the 103!1 sprint
semeJter's 974- with the present enrollment, it is found that only 262
more stUdents were registered in
the sprint.
- ' -- - - - - - , Miss Rutb Mary Cl•ice, tormer
Cary Bouus, former student of
studoant of the college, is spend- MUrray Stnte College, visited his
ing the summer witt\ Mr. and Mrl. brother, Leslie, ln De.troll last
Obie Sellars in Detroit, Mich.
week.

PROF. E. H. SMITH
URGES MURRAY TO
GIVE M.A. DEGREE

Dr. PHyne received his A. B.
degree from '!'ri.nlty College, N. C.,
In 1896, his M. J\.. \n 1902, tbl! L. L.
D. d~gree In 1917. At Columbia
Unlverlllty, N. Y., he: received his
)f. · A degree In 1903. the Ph. D.
In 1004, and the LltL D. degree in
1930. He received the Ed. D. ~
gree from Miama Universlgoh Q¥.
ford, 0 .. In 1929.
His work In the educational field
follows: principal of Morganton,
N. C., Academy, 1896-99; tuperin·
tendent ot county schools, 18Q8..99;
lnStf\lctor tn Durham High SdlDol
1899-1902; professor oi philos.opby
at William and Mary CoUege, 19()5..
1906; professor of secondary -educe ..
Uon, 1905-1906; proft!SSOr of psy.
choloay in the University of Vii··
ginla, 1906-11 ; president of George
Peabody College in Nnshvllle slnce
Jnnur.~ry

l , 1911.

The tentative Hst of graduates

Extension D ir ector Addre&· tollowa:
se a Rotary Thursday,
Sara VIrginia Albritton, May..
July 25
tleld, Ky.; Anit.a Alexander, Hen~
AV ER S REQUUU. MI:.N'l '!S

MAKE STEP NECESSARY
Prof. E. H. Smith, extension di·
rector or Murray State College,
advocate4 the immediate grantlns
ot mastel"s degrees at Murray In
a speeCh deHv&ed at 11 luncheon
meeting of lhe Rotary Club Thursday, July 25.
Pointing out the fact that the
new Jaw on certification requires
five years of college work for the
lite certl!lcate, Mr. Smith declared
It was necessary for Murray State
to offer the haclvanced degree lf the
institution
oped to keep pace
with the state's education needs.

I

Western Ia already offerin& the
master's degree, he said, and
Easte~;n plans to do so next fall.
·
1
He said there were approxtmate Y
1000 persons holding A. B. dea:rees
In thil; section and many of them
would come to Murray for ad·
vanced work if the M. A. degree
were ofr~red.
The exten$lon director paid tribute to the citizens or Murray and
West Kentucky for their cooperstion in making possible . the esonomic and educational advancement already made by this sec·
Uon. He paid per&anal tribute to
Dr. J . W. Carr for his leader·
ship on the college campus.
Mr. Smith was the guest ol Prol.
L. J . Hortin, clulinnan of the
community service of the Murray
Rotary Club.
- - - - - - - --

Baby Boy Born
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cathey,
Hardin, Ky., are the parcntel of
a tO-pound baby boy, born July
16.
Mrs-~ Cathey is a former studerlt.
of Murray State Colle&e, flnisbinJ
her life eerti!leate's work here this
spring.
She ptnns to teach the pr)mary
grade in the Hardin School system
this tall.

derson, Ky.; .Howard Allen. Nash~
ville, 1\lnn.; Cleatus E. Atnip, creal
Springs, tJl.; Etnl!-$t Bailey, Padu·
cah, Ky.; Juanita Barkley,__ Hop·
kinsvllle, Ky.; Hugh Bates~ Hend~n. Ky.; Ruth Beckett, Padtrcah, Ky. ; H~len Burns B~nnett,
Union City, Tenn.
' Ruth Booket, Hardin, Ky.; rmogene Brown. Franklin. Tenn.;
Marion Burka, Eldorado, DI.; Cas..
ner Carlisle, Slaughters, Ky.: Edith
Carter, Psria, Tenn.: Alma Chris-.
man, Hazel, Ky.; Maurine Cobb,
Murray, Ky.; Charlle Rob Cochran.
Mayfield, Ky.; A . N . Duke, Jr.,
Benton, Ky.; Onaa Evans, Murrtty,
Ky.
Maurine Falkner, Dublin. Ky.;
Mary Kathryn Fisher, Bardwell,
Ky. ; Morris Forguson, Murray;
Martha Gregory, Murray; Marjorie
Gregory, Murray; Pauline Henley,
Paducah, Ky.; Elizabeth Harrell,.
Calvert City, Ky.; Gladys llotnra,
Fulton, Ky.; William Horton, May·
fii::Jd, Ky.
Alice Hughes, Murray, Ky.:
Christine Jones, Hickman, Ky.;
Jerre Joyner, Nashville, Tenn.:
Cecil Kent, Henderson. Tenn.;
Keith Kine. Henderson, Tenn.;
Margaret Logan, Hickman, KY.;
Evelyn S. Miller, State Ltne. Ky.;
Mlldrerl E. Miller, Haul, Ky.; Mrs.
Jimmie Moore, Clinton, Ky.; Joe
Morgan, Puryear, Tenn.; Milry
Agnes Morse. Princeton, Ky..
Howard Mas!, Paducah, Ky;;- Mrs.
Arlie R. Myatt, Wingo, Ky.; :Mary;
E. McNeely, Fannlngton, Ky.; Mrs.
WinoM McNeely. Mayfield, Ky.;
Mary L. Peeples, Paducah, K;y.;
Mabel D. Phillips, Marion. R:y,;
Lucille Reed, Paducah, Ky.; How·
a.rd Reid, Benton. Ky.; Malcolm
Rhodes, Hender&On, Ky.; Rosalie
Ripley, Paducah, Ky.; Dorothy K.
Robertson, Murray, Ky.
Annie Rogers, Paris, Tenn.: !'aye
Rogers, Murray, Ky.; Alton ao...
Hardin, Ky.; Mable R. Shelton,.
Mayfield, Ky.; Annie Smith, Mur·
ra,y, Ky.; Lloyd Spiceland. Mur~
ray, Ky.; Virgil Stewart, Lexing(Continued on Page Four)

•

CIRCUS STAGED
Is Heard At
Chapel Hour FOR FIRST GRADE

DORM DOINGS Mrs. Vaughan
The College News is the official
newspaper of the MurrBy Stillle
Teachers College, Murray, Kentucky. It is publ..ished bi-weekly
from September to August by the
Departrient of Publicity and Journalism of the College.

Animal Cracker. Ar9 Main At·
t~tlon for Show in
Clll.pd

A circus, free to all first glllde
children at the Training School.
was the main featur-e o( the morning on Frtday, July 26, in room
103 of the Training School buUding.
This circus wu a perfectly safe
situation for small children, as
the animals, although vicious looking, were only animal cookies, and
tl'le side show freaks were only
marshmallow dolls. PaPI!t' clowns
and a merry-go-round with candy
bones also added to the merriment
of the group.
During the past week the tenth
grade home economics class, under
the direction ot Miss Gladys Hom·
ra and Mrs. Elizabeth Harrell. student teachers, and Miss Evelyn
Slater, critic teacher, have been
studyinj a unit on child <!evelopmenl The clrcu'i party was an
outg1·owth ot their studies and observation or small children.
While studying 1he untt on child
development. the high school claSII
played games and told stories :;uilable for small children. They observed th& first grade clilldren at
the time Mise Berlie Manor. first
grade critic teacher, told litories.
To end the project ln a way to
be remembered by both groups.,
the circus party was plaw)cd.
Animal stories were told before
the show wa' opened. The children were admitted tree and refreshments o! lemonade and wafers
wero served.

Member of the Kentucky InterCollegiate Press A.uociatioo and the
i'lrat Diririct Press Association of

kentucky.

Eate.red aa aeeond clasa matter at the postoctlce of Murray,
ltentacky.

throu&ll the busineu office
becomes a subscriber to
to the College NeW5,

THEY SAY YES
An interview wilh six

~adu11tcs

ot Murray State College

\'ealecl lhat they were unanlmously in favor ot a mastel''s degree being
ctfered at Murray and all six declared that they could take graduate

work.

•

•

•

Returns to Missouri

•

'

APOLOGIA

" AW GEE - - you musta
' got them at
CORN-AUSTIN'S"

Julius "Buddy" Schuh gets a

CORN.AUSTIN CO., Inc.

special letter from his girl !riend
at Normal, Til., practically every

Mr. Professor!
We Mean Business When We Say We Can Prove You
You Should Own a FRIGIDAIRE!
AND ANYONE CAN DO IT for a. vuy sma.ll pa.ymelU each month-and what'l more,

ycul oan help pay for U with t he money you illi.Vt! monthly on ice rdrigeratlon-no\ lo
menUon t hoe advanlaifts of c;lea.n. oonwnlenl, eeonomlcal rdrirua.llon that l!o&V6 rood
... AND, RE~tEMBER, T ilER!: IS ONLY ONE "FRJGIDAIRE''-and Jobnson-Fa.ln are
Murray's only dealers. Call today for a demon.!ltrutlon.

Johnson-Fain Music Co.

•

Clean, Convenien t - - - - - - FRIGIDAIRE - - - - - Automatic, 1-'oot-Proof

Tom Rhea
BACKS MURRAY COLLEGE AND
PUBLIC EDUCATION

-

Gubernatorial Candidate Makes His ·
Stand Unmistakable in Address
at Murray
TJ{EBE lS IN' KENTUCKY n o crea.ter friend cd r.duca.Uon than 1'HOS. S. RIIEA. Hill
l~ence waa thrown behind. the Sch ool Code, w hich savea PubUc Education In .Km·
tuck y, auund t.eaohen of dunt salaries and 10tudents of pro11er tra.lnlnJ by the ccea·
Hon of a 12-doJiar per capita.
111
lF .YOUit INTEREST Is in "Public. Edu catio.u, you are for Thos. S. RJ1ea.-tbe ouc caa,dl·
date wbllSe stand b Wlmbb..kable!
·

NOBLE C. HARRIS
Candidate for

REPRESENTATIVE
of Calloway County
Subject to the action of the Demo~
cratic Prim,ary., Aug1.1st 8, !935

Cast Your Ballot for EDUCATION ... Vote for
Miss Dorothy Dean Golden o!
Sedalia. Ky., JoJ•mer stu~ot of

colleae.

vliited frJeJ}ds

campus TbUl&day, August %5.

THOS. S. RHEA
for GOVERNOR

'
•

••

ENVIABLE SPORTS RECORD IS MADE AT MURRAY
ATHLETIC
AT MURRAY

TT~~~~All~c~·~ty~tari.re:am:W:DI~RE~CTWOR EXPECTSJThinks Murray College Fine Place; 86 STUDENTS
STA~
1000 TO REGISTER
Has Program Already Mapped FOR COURSES
1

1

Scocin< <wo '""' in th•ic hall

IS REMARKABLE ~~:~ ca;~::rn ~~~i~~a~o ~~~b:~! 0R FALL
of the fifth inning.

Lhe

Murray

SESSION v~:fh:'oug~u~~~sy ~~~~!ge~ir~~ ~~=~ ~~!~gh

Teams Vie for Hmwrs
IN During Second Half Softball

ADULT EDUCATION

school and lots more of
over Parker's Garage or the City
been a real pleasure to see what
"I think that If more high school
League. 4-3, under Ul.e floodlights P ro f. E . H . Smith Says That college life really Is", snid Ed- seniors and high school graduates 16 Counties Are Listed in
Murray H as Won T hree of
the high school field Friday
Fie ld Workera Are
v:ard Peeples, Cribs, Ky., when he wOuld come to the college and Re presentation From West
M. V. C. T itle$; One
night., July 25.
Optimistic
was visiting friends llncl relatives stay for :t few clays as r have t.hey
Kentucky
S. I. A. A.
It was a real ball (tt~me and was
on the campus riX!enUy,
would have a Vf!ry different Idea
enjoyed by a \arJte crowd or
''I thought colle~e lite would he about college li!e."
'BREDS' CAREER BEGAN ~pectators. Schuh and Kent, with COMMERCE DIVIS I 0 N more aloof than high school but Peeple-s is u letterman In RAYBURN, ALUMNUS,
SUPERVISES STUDIES
IN '25 UNDER CUTCHIN two h!t..s apiece, led the college IS SPECIAL INDUCEMENT the people are just as fl'lendly and b:~sketball at Reiilland High school
stickers, while Jerre Joynl'r garnice to me as l could want them to Whl'ti:! be will be grodtmt.ed next
nered the remaining Thorou&h"We really expect to e1n·oU a. be and <!veryone seems to be sprin g. Peeples intends to major
Eighiy-silc: ~tud;mts from 16
By L ucille Pollnrd
bred safety. G. Parker was credit- 1000 students beginning in friends", stated Peeples.
In phyllieal education and Uffl.'lcul- counties in Western Kentucky have
Peeplet; &aid:
lure at Murray St01te.
The Murroy College <~!hletic ed with two of the 'auto-Uxers'
enrolled in Murray State College
''Although I am just o. senior in
tar the last five weeki of the
prospects may look encouraging hits while the Temauung four September," said Prof. E. H. Smith,
safeties were equally divided be- director ot extension. Tlli!- leports hi'gb school, J am now be&'lnnlng
summer te1·m to &tudy special
Jeffrey
Has
Problems
for next fall and sprln&, but if you
•tween Hur!ey, Mc-Kenzie, Miller coming in from field workcr-s are ...,
rn oke arrangements to come to
as College Postmaster C<lurses in adult education, aceordwill glance over past records made and A. PaTker.
James Phillips very favorable.
Murray State College a year from
lng to infonnatlon released today
by the Thoroughbredl you will aee looked impressh•e in left field tor
The
commercial department, next September because you can
''Why don't letters get home by Wll.)llon Rayburn, education re• something
the rah-rah boys and Calhoun per- which is the youngC?St department really have a nice Ume here.
just as good.
faster'!" Is one of the chief que5- lief director ot this dislt'icl.
"I had an Idea that a atudent in
These studenb will receiv<! $15
Murray College began its ath- formed well behind the bat for ot the college, is attracting a great
ti01'1!1
that students ask Glin JefParker.
deal ot lnteresl "We have a strong C<lllege wouldn't know but very
for each week of the five-week
letic car<!er in the fall ot 1925
frey,
PQBtmasl.er
at
l'oiurray
S
tate
demand for C<lrrespondence study few of the other stu.denls in the
term that they are enrOlled in
under the direction ot Coach Carin that department", st.uted Mr. sctlaol but you can lulYe triends in College.
li~le Cutchin.
Murray's fird foot" Well."
replied
Mr.
Jeffrey, college. Thls cornpen.!iation comes
Smith.
college just the same as you can
ball team. led by Copt T. Sledd
"sometimes the students forget to through the Adult Education Fund
Since the music department has
played '1 games. won 6 and tied l.
address
their leltel·s a.nd more released througq tbe FERA.
become a member of the National
Enrollees in adult education will
Murray's total points were 100 to
times
than
not they for~ to put
Association of Schools of Music, it
teach
night schools or study centhe opponent11 9.
stamps on their letters. making
I~
particularly attractive to stutertl, etc., during the fall end winThe 1926 football team, under
the
letters
a
little
late
in
getting
Beginning at 8:15 o'clock in the dents who are Interested in securter.
the leadership of "Bull'' Wells, men's gymnasium of Murray State ing an education In music from all
to their destination."
Mun·ay College oft"'cla!.s
played 8 games, lost 2, and tied College, a gtrl-brealr. dance was pnrts of this etate and other states.
ldt. Jeffrey says that lhe amount
Prof. E. H. Smith, director of ex- of mail ~Jt the College Station is provided spec!ol classes for the
...
I; they also allowed thclr oppon- sponsored by the student council No other college In Kentucky is a
tension, and the co-ed quartet of incraasing every semester and that convenience of the new BI'tlvl'!lll.
ents only 54 points to their 101.
Saturday evening, July 13.
member of this association.
Thf' namea of thelf'e who h ave
MWTay College were visit ors a.t the mall for this summer semesThe Thoroughbreds in 1027, again
Usher Abell and his 01;chestra
"The art department has come
enro11ed for adult edUcoll.on, cornled by Capt T. Sledd, won 7 turn!~hed the music. APPl"''XImate- to be recognlzed as one of the teachers meetings in Livingston ter Is "lots heavier than last".
games. were defeated once and ly 100 students attended and sever* stronge9t In the South", said Mr. o.nd Trigg Counties ~ast week.
"I like postal woTk bC"Cause you piled bY counties., follows;
McCRACKEN:The Livingston County teachers know so many people. I suppose
tied once.
Smith. Plans are being made to ~Te called f~;~r a meeting July 12
al faculty members.
HHrry B. FOI'd. J. H. Beach, LorAl U1e end of the fourth ~cason
tbat
I
lr.now
more
students
in
otTer directed teaching in art for by
their 11Uperln1endenl.,
Mrs. Murray by name than any other rella McDaniel. 0\ma Gay Stone,
o( football the Racehorses crossed
the [all term which will be the Mamie Ferguson, who 11 a gradMary Ruth Pickard, 0. T, Carroll
lhe finish line tirst to wl'n the Mis- the University of Loui.Svllle.
first time this course has been uate of this coUeie. Mr. Smith person herE!", stated Mr. Jeffrey.
Edith
Duncan,
Rubye
Hester,
"Besides
Sl!'t'Ving
thc
students
In
Marray W ins s. L A.A.
siss.ippl Valley Conference Cha.mscheduled.
spoke ot her as a very progressive school, there are several hundred Maurice Scott, Flay Johnston.
pionshlp. The Wonder Team of 28,
The football Thoroughbreds of
"The college is ekpecially build- superintendent.
other people who receive their Avela N. Bagwell.
led by Capt. John .~!i.ller, won
1933, s. 1. A. A. champs., surpassed Ing a reputation on maintaining a
Those !rom Murrt~y StaU! College mail at the coUege post-office."
TRIGG:,
game~ and tied l. 11l1S learn de- the Wonder Team of '28 and are hf&h standard o[ scboJarshlp and
appearing on the program were:
"1 guem; I seD about $18 to
Mn. L~ille A':'llstron~. 1\irs.
"""' -tea ted Will-Mayfield of Marble still holding first place. The Race- &lvina: aU possible pennnnl attenco-eds' quartet, Miu Louise Quer* worth of stamps every day besides Geo. M. Nichols, MiSs Lou1se Tu!·.. Hill, Mo., 119-0, the largC?St score horses led by Coach Stewart Cap- tion to students enrolled in il,"
termous and Miss Irene Fen·en of postal cards, envelopes. and money ner, Louise Thomas, Sarah Austin.
in Murray'• football history.. Also tain Bryant and Alternatc-c'aptain concluded Mr. Smith.
LiVingston County, Miss Linda Sue orders," stated l.be college postCALDWELL:the total number of pomts 111 the McKenzie, had no de(eats or no
McGehee of Mayfield, and Mlss master.
Mrs. Susan Creasy.
largest, 428 to our opponents 29. ties on their tiniBhed schedule.
Martha Gregory ol Murray; llfiss
"I have a very few 'impossible
The largest number of points made They played Western tor the thiTd
CRITTENDEN:'Helen Roberts, Mayfield, pianisl customers'" stated Mr. Jellrey.
by a 'l'horoughb1·~ for. one season time and defeated them 20-6. They
Ruth Travis Murrell. Wayne L.
Ed Filbeclr., fonner m<!mber of "Most of the people that I serve
was 110 made by Brodie, ballback, also defeated two new teams wltb
Perkins.
the college faculty and tield work- are very courteous."
in '28.
ease. The Stewartmen of '33 proHENDERSON;Many of the practice teachers in er for the rummer spoke on "The
Mr. Jeffrey has been in educaStewart Comea lo Murra.y
duced: Cecil "Slim" Kent, second
Louise Giet Sandefur, Georgia
the high school department of Wo rk ot the Teacher". Mr. Smith tional work for the past nine
The
Thoroughbreds or
1929 highest scorer in th<! nation
the Training School will bring discussed "The New School Code". years. ffe taught four years at Mae Jones, Otto G. Guise, Anthony
couldn't live up to the record made who received honof11ble mention
their work to a close this week.
Mr. Smith and the quartet also OuUand School and four years at Perrier, Jr.
the year betore.
They won 4 on the Associated Press All-Amerl*
The rest of the semester's WOTk appeared on the proiram at the Martin Chapel in Graves County_
HOPKINS;games out of 8 nnd collected can: and 10 men who won places
will be under the criUc teachers. meeting of the Trigg County He attended Murray State College
carrie Lee Johnson, Jack Byrd.
only 110 points against the op- or honorable mentions on all S. I.
There wlll be fOUl' graduates teachers at Codiz, July 13.
UNION:three years and he played two
ponents 97. It was Murray's dark- A. A. or AU-State s. 1. A. A.
rrom the high school. They are:
Supt. J. N, Holland of l'rlii years vat·sity basketball, two years
Mary Chapman, Lilllan Houseest period in football.
l.eams. The 1933 s. L A. A. champa
Ruth Farley, Robert Hoffman, May COunty !.a also a graduate of Mur- \'~rslty baseball, and was on the holder, Ada Ashby.
ln Hl30 Coach Lusk-y came to collected' 225 points (Kent making
Belle Moore, and Dale Parker.
ray State CoJJege and is a very Mufl·ay track team for two years.
GRAVES:Murray, and the Racehorses, ~ed 90) to the opponents' total or 25.
The elihth grade home room efficient superintendent, according
Marga.ret Beadles, lnez Orr, Mrs.
by Captain Brodic, won 5 out of
After seeing the ':'19 champs play,
and practice teachers al'e planning to Mr. Srnlth.
Violet M. Atkins, Mrs. Rubye
9 games, collecting 137 points to our expeetations were probably a
a plcnlc tor next Thursday evenMr. Smlth's ~ubject was "The
Thompson, Mrs. Crysl.al Maxwell,
opponents 93.
little too high and we weTe disap* Ing, August 1. They expect to Relation ot Public Schools to SoBarbera Cross, Mrs. T. D. Ander*
·'Another .ne':':' coach,,,Morgan, and M!pte9 ,W '34. The St.ewartmen hik.e to the Pari$ bridge !or theil' cial Progreu."
sOn. Louise w. Clark, Orle Lee
MW cap{alll. Cricket Pel'due.. lea cit '34. led by Captai:rr Woodall, games and evening lunch. They
"Superintendent and Mrs. HotWagner, CbarleJ; Manning.
the RacehonJe!J on several lengths. played 9 games and won 6 ot them. will be accompanied by the home
land "ery royally entertained the
The Thoroughbreds look on some They were beaten by Bll'mlngHICKMAN:room critic teacher of the eighth visitors from this college In their Ins tr uctor
in
Training
Sehool
new rivals, one. Western, who de* ham-Southern 20-7. but there was
Annie Cummins. Pauline AHI·
grade.
splendid home at the noon hour",
P ruen ls Pror ra m In Murray
feated us 7-0 at Bowling c:<reen, no stopping them when it came to
son, Rena Bailey, Mrs. Vel·a
The fourth grade pupt\s under said Mr. Smith.
College Cha pel.
roe Lyon, Martha Roberts.
rmd slarted the gn!atest nvalry trouncing Western 2'1-14.. Although the guidance ol Miss Trousdale
Murray has experienced. Another the team ol '34 slipped below that
LIVINGSTON:
are making preparaUo11S for a
Vocal
numbers
by
Miss
Clara
new tea.m was Miami University. one of '33, Murray is still climbBernice S layden.
marionette !!how in connection
Rinuner,
critic
teacher
of
English
Murray played 9 games. won 5 and ing her football ladder.
LYON:with their regular work. Tb.is wi.ll
and
aocial
science
In
the
Training
tied one, nnd collected 134 points
M. s. c. has 10 ~:ean r¥f football be an outgrowth of a unit of
Je!J!iie Aldridge, S. T. Duncan,
School, featured the chapel proto opponents 80.
to her credit and 10 good teama. wo rk based upon purposeful activgram at Murray State College Fri- Dorothy Sexton, Herman Thomp-In 1932 our presen~ coach. Roy The Tb.oroughbreds have ~n ity ol the child.
son, Elif.nbeth Yates.
day. July 19.
Stewart. began workmg with our
two champio!lllhips in
MARSHALL:Elementary teachers of the camMiSil
Rimmer
sang
five
numbers:
varsity, and M. S. C. was made a
, a' second highe!<t scorer
Evelyn
Mldyeti,
James Me·
pus will alao be Interested in visitBill Carrier, popular 19-year old "By the Waters of Minnetonka'•.
member of the S. I. A. A. The in the nation, and an honorable
ing the third grade room of Ute dance orcheatra maestro o! Mur- by Lieurance; "From the Land of Gregor, Corlne Nelson, L. L. Green,
Stewartmen, led by Capt Zahn mention on the Associated Press
J. N. Holland. Gus Harrison. Wilma
Wells, played 9 games, :-von 4, tied All-Ameri~. In the 10 years o! Tralnlna: School. These children f'iiY State College, belleveJJ in ltis the Sky-Blue Water'', by Cad- Vaughn.
under the direction of Miss Beale orchestra, he said In an inter- man; "Pnle Moon", by Logan; "To
3, but coliected 312 pomts to op- playing the TborOughbr.edl have
CALLOWAY:are doing a commendable piece of view with a College News re- You", by Speaks; and "Morning",
pone.nts 19. Western was tackled made 1736 points to their opponL. C. ·Cherry, Mrs. Dorothy
work in nature study. Their col- porter.
by
Speaks.
Miss
Myrla
Peck
was
"' for the second Ume and
ents total ol 544.
S. Dublin, Frances Jones, Lucille
lecUng and classilying of. butter"The band has been augmented accompanist Cor Miss Rimmer.
camc out on top, 6·0. but Munay
Higgins, Mrs. Estelle V. OUUlmd,
rt!es
are
of
interest
even
to
the
until
the
personnel
now
Includes
was revived by a 105-0 wlo ovet' {'l'o Be Continued In Next IH ue )
Rubye Mae Outland, Hugh Philadult student of biology.
12 me n," the orchestra leader exlips, Kelly Rogers, Allee B. RobThe boys and girla of the filth p1alned.
"Thiil !Ummer we are
erts, Edith Frances Winchester.
g'J'ade have been bu&l!y engaged In Jeaturlng two pianos and a barlIf Vernon Smith, Marguel'ite Swann.
caring to1· the fish pond durin~: tone born. There !f1't! ortly a rew
Maurine Swann, Louise Miller,
their spare moments.
big-tUne orchesU'as which have
Fl'ed Phi!Ups, Mary Betty PatterThe Traln1ni School band made these specialties."
When music professors are forc- son. Elizabeth Richardson. Mrs.
"Ever since r could remember 1
its first appearance in assembly
last Mondily. The entire Trait;J~g have been interested In music and ed to remain silent about music, Frances C. McLean, Mrs. Lourine
Lassiter.
School assembled and many. VJSlt· art," Carrier said. He has played what happens?
tors were present. Accord1ng to with such oulstandlog dance orJi'rof. Leslie R. Putnam enter- CARLISLE:Virglnia Ellis. lsabel FeatherProf. Carman Gf'ilharn, "Not to say chestras as Lee Striegel at the tained with a party fo1· the men of
anything to discredit any Training Grey-hound in Southern Indiana; the music -faculty at his home "Log stone. and Mrs. Vlna Ellis Ham'
School band of the pasl, the pres- Everett HotTman and his Ol'<:hestra Lodge" on Thursday night, July mond.
CHRISTIAN:ent Traln.ing SchOol band has sur- at Caslle Gardens; and Lin Pierce 25. The parly was a stag one in
·----~
Lucllle Keats, Ed1th Ross Trapassed in my estimation any band and his Saratoga Beach orchestra. which the men came without coats.
ol previous date, They arc musicA graduate of LouisvilJe Male ties and with their shirt-collars un- bul, Mollye Balls.
Fulton:a nd the
minded and have really worked as High, Carrier was commanding buUoncd. And. a fine of 2c was
Frances French Hall. Dorothy
I have never seen them work captain ot the R. 0. T. C. band. imposed on the first profes:!Ol' who
FREE ONESIIIr'
before''.
He played oboe In the stale cham- me:nt:ioned the subject of music. Smithson, Helen Tyler, Mr~. Julia
pionship Male Hiih School band St.range to sal, Professor Putnam White, and Letha M.ac Meiner.
j u at
and orchestra. Cartier also played was lhc nr~t one to yank the copoboe in the Louisville Civic Sym- pers from his pocket Other man- NORM:\N l\t cKE NZIE TlllNKS
IM PORT ANT
COLLEGE SHO ULD GROW
phony orchestra and the Y. W. C. nish, t ?) tricks and pr;mks wc~e
to you a nd
A. symphony orchestra. While In indulged in by these faculty memNorman Mci<cm:lc, who was
•hould get
high school, he was state chaln- bers.
the 1ame at~
Those attending. be$ide Professor selected as. math lnslt·uctor and
pion oboe player. He haa played
Rth!ctl,c. coat·h ln lhc Glca,on High
tention a i a n y
Dr. Charles Hire. at the chapcl engagemcmts with the Louisville Putnam, were Proressors Doyle, SehO(ll, Glcason, Tenn.. received
othe r service .
period Friday, July 2B, made an* Players, a theatre organization, and Fox, ln$HS. Meyer and Angt'lL
Rc!re~hmcnts
were served by his B. S. Degree ln June ltom
nouncements concerning the new tHe Little Theatre on the UniversMiss
Louise
Vey
.P utnam, the Murray State College. Always acIty
of
Louisville
Cllmpus.
laws or certification which are to
tive in athletics, M1· McKenzie was
They a r e r eally more important to you r carmusic
professor's
daughter.
become effective aller September
a manager or an intramural team
in basketball. baseball anrJ volleyAT THE SUPER-SERVICE STATION
""...., tho point lh" otuball last year.
dents applying for ceftificates who
we reali~e this and every workman is instructed to
The Murray graduate is enthusiw"' =abl• to got the ro qulr•d
lCO
astic about the ))1'05peetl; of Murservice your car thorough]y.
In practice teaching this
ray nantln& mlUter's degrees.
:~:::~~;·::should go at once, to the Joe Palmer Wynns, Puryear, Two tormer students of Murray "With plans being made for new
All, WATER, BATTE~Y WATER, CLEAN
oftlce and put their Tenn..,. s former Murray State Col- College, C1J,arle11 Wicklifte and buildings. 1 think it iB a cood bme
WINDSHIELD, CHECK OIL . . . Ima~inc having
on the Usi wttieh is to 1:1.! ~ student, wfll leach t his !all Palmer Hu;heli, ba\'e been em- to plan now for tbe new teacher
no one to do those things for you or someone who
~:~::\~thi:'~.~·;t~ate
department where a t Rico, a newly·bullt school near ployed for the summer as pbyalcal requirements", l'tated Mr. McKeois incompetent or careless. OUR SERVICf! is the
will be (Yiade In repcd PuryaaT, he reo.-eal~ on a. vblt to education leaders by the city of
most th.prough and our products are unquestionathe colle&e Saturday, July :!0. Paducah.
the I:QOminJ were pre- Wynns will teach wfth the teacher
ble leaders.
Charles Wickllfre, an all-KenDr. Hire. Hjt mother, who U.uiJu him In ttJ.e first jl'ade. tucky S. [. A. A. end in football,
F irestone T ire&-D·X, 760 Oil-O~X Ethyl
Mrs.
his sister and her
Wynns is president ol the younr is employed at Yranklilt Junior
daujhter, Mrs. Magley, and Kath- people's organization of the Mem- High School. HIJ&hes, a fanner
Ethrldit! McKeel. Recio;.-, 1\,rk..
"
Gaaoline, esP¥ially adapted for better perform•
ryn Mailey, all of Fort Wayne, 1phi$ Conlerenee or the Methodist Murray softball and baaketball tormer ~>tudent of Murray CoTie&:e.
ance and more miles.
Ind.
Church and during the last two ployer, i.::i stationed at Noble Park ha~ Cl\tolled tor tbe \a~t five weeks
W a xing, poli.sh inc, d,.uco-ing, gr easin g, upho l ~
ut lhe summer scmes1.cr.
weeks ol August ht! will attend
Min Amelia Scobey, fOl'IIlet stu- the cOnvention uf this organi:uMcKeel, a six-toot, fl)ur-lnch
Lavchon Dye, 5ludcnt o( Murl'ay
ate r y clea nina and numberless car aervicea.
den~ ot this college, is visitins tion a~ Lake Junaluska, N. C.
State, has been =tcrtaining Carl haskctball player weighing 205
l'elatlve:s and friends In Murray.
He states that he intends to Lusl;t: oi ?arls, Ky., who I! a stu- pounds. played center on Coach
Miss Scobey has been in nurse's complete his work at Murrar next dent
of
Geol'gctown
College. Mille1·'s frelihman team o~ 1934.·'35.
training In the Kentucky Baptist year. While a Murray ~tudcnt, Georgetown, Ky. Mr. Lusk stated He will be cllglbic tor o. place on
Ho~pilal. Loulav!Ue, for two years Wynns wa~ associlote edlt.ol' .$nd that he wall pelascd with Murtay the var~Hy !his "eru~on and Is exEAST MAl N STREET
and will complete het· course next !eature writer !ur lh!i!· Cullcwe CoUeg~ and was enjoying his pected to milk<! the squad <tS cen'\oOii;;;.;.;OiiiiiiOiioii----iiiiiiiiiiiiOiiOiiOiiOiiOiiooiiiiiiiiiiiii,__ _.___.~ year.
News,
ter or guard.
visit.

•

Council Gives
Break Dance

Murray Delegates
Attend Meetings

'

91

$241

Training School

MISS RIMMER
SINGS SOLOS

Carrier Features
Two Pianos in
Dance Orchestra

SERVICE

Musicians For ced To
Pay 2 Cent Fine
They Mention Music

I

Many .o f them Free,
and All Cheerfully
Given

...a•

--0

CRAM---

-SCRAM

EXAM

Do the slums make 1lumrny
people, OJ' dt> slummy peuplc moke
the slums? Does the growth of
the cell depend on osmOtic pl·essure? What h; the lormu!a tor a
simple hal'monic motion? What is
oxidation?
Those were the myst.erlei left
unsoh-ed at the. home of T. 0.
Baucum during tbe week-end of
July 13, as M1.s&es Johnny Scholes.
Pauline Carmon. Molele Morelock
and Mahle Allen went lor the
week-end to their homes at Pryorsburg, Maytield, Fulton and
Kevil respectively, after havin&
been elt'posed to !he eX3ms of
Professors
Lowry,
Pe11nebaker,
Yancey and Blackburn.

Yearbook Staff
Draws Up Plans
For 1936 Shield
A complete dummy for the 1936
Shield, Murray College annual,
was ouilined by Howard Henry,
designer for the Benson Println&
Company, Prof Forrest C. !'ogue,
Shield sponsor, and Russell McCf11cken, editor of the ye'a1·book.
Saturday, July 13.
According to Professor Pogue,
next ye!II''s annual wlll h:1ve 138
pages, whieh Is an increase over
last year's number of pages, and
will be changed throughout Stnce
thjs is the earliest dale that plans
have ever been drawn up tor the
Shield, a more carefnlly planned
and betier publication is assured.
Prolessor Pogue states that If
the students now in school who
will be graduated neott spring hut
who w!.ll not be back unt!l April
wish their pictures in the annual.
they should have them made now.
He added that Miss Chri.stlnc
Brown, stafl'-aMist. Is at work on
drawjngs l or lhe yearbook.

Math Has Cold,
Austere Beauty
Miss Linn Says
"Why study mathematics?" asked
Miss Evelyn Linn. mathemalles
instructor in a talk to the Mathematics Club, Tuesday morning,
July 23. at 11:30 o'clock.
She stated that mathematics has
a cold austere beauty.
"Most people take it in
cold austere rather than In the
beauty", ~he stated. She ~poke
it as one does litCl·nture.
Miss Unn told how a study
lhe subject had brought out
seven cru·dln.al objectives ot
cation.
Two o1 th"':~,,~~'~:~".:~:~
she explained. are _f.
ethicaL The pl'aeUcal corneR in
9~ierrce, as represented by chemistry, medidne, astronomy, biology,
and physics. The ethical objcctiyity is an appeal of absolute truth,
de.finltion, and exactness.
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SUPER-SERVICE STATION

I

Fuw· teams will vie in Ute intramural 111or-tball !ea~U'll at Mu n'ay;
State College 1o1· huno!'s during the
last rive weeks or the summel'
temeutel'. Theile four teams will
be led hy Paul Fowler, Bennie
Cook, Clnrence Butler ,and B1.1ddy
Schuh.
Games are scheduled for .each
Monday and Friday afternoon. .All ~
atar teama wiil be chosen to p lay
each Wednesday aiternoon.
But le r l S. Ceok t
The last-hal! schedule opened
Wednesday afternoon, July 17, on
the athletic field with Captain
Butler's team trouncing Captain
Cook's outfit 16-4.
Butler's h:am knocked the ball
everywhere but near a fielder to
cotlect 17 hits whJJe Cook's aglregaUon was able to collect only
seven clout&.
f'owler 8. Schuh 1
In the i;econd game ot the a fternoon, Captain Fowler's &JgregaUon showed promise of being 'the
strongest team ln the lelf(Ue by
defeut!ng Capt::lin Schuh's team
B-1.
Behind perfect fie'ldiug ot the
Fowlt.>rmen, Joyner pitched a 3-hlf
ba\J
with only ooe man
the sixth in·
team garn•red
hits off Woodall. one ot these
a 4-base blow by Kent in
the first Inning.
Sch uh 10, Butle r %
C<l.ptain Schuh's team showed.
surprising strength as it trimmed
Captain Butler's ten 10-2, Friday
afternoon. July 19, at the Murray
College athletic field..
Schuh's team pounded Coach Edmond!~ tor 10 hits while WOodall
held the BuUermCll to 8.
f.' owler 14, Cook :1;
The score of two seemed to be
the jinx ot the afternoon for neither losing team could register above
thnt mnrk, In the nightcap, Captain Fowler'r;; nggregation moved
jnto nut place w1lh two wins and
no IOM!es by heaping t he score of
14 1·uns upon the hapless Cook,
who l'eglstel·ed only the jinxed
score of 2.
Joyner held the Cook.men to
four hits while his team-mute~
t~MJched Cook for Li.
,h)ym>r and
Crawfol'd led the hitting Ior Fowler wltb 3 each and Wm.i ll.!d
lor Cook with 2.
Butler l , Fowler <I
Captain
Fowler's aggregation
won Its Ullrd straight victor y by
defeating Captain Butler's outfit
4-1 Tuesday afternoon, JuJy 23, on
the Murray State College athletic
Joyner won his third victory in
as many &tarts by pitc:hlng four-hlt
ball while his team-matea collected seven ofT of Coach Edmonds..
Sehuh 2, Cook o
The !iltCOnd 11:ame was lorf<! itcd
by Capl:l!n Cook to Captain Schuh,
due to luck o ~ sufficient men reporting to starl the game.

~~~~~

THURSDAY
-AND-

FRIDAY

Certificate Laws
in Chapel Period

"~;

Schuh
and Butler Are
.Captains

Jnck Gardner, a graduate of
Murray StatC!, was a visitor in
Munay last week-end. Mr. G!lrdner Is now superintenednl of. Bardwell H!gh School. Bardwell, Ky.
Miss Helen Burns Bennett, Union
L. D. Miller, Lynn Grove, a City, Tenn.. vJsited Mills Lucille
senior of. this college, Is teaching Pollard. l!e~ral day.s last week.
school at Salem, a rural school Miss Bennett plans to rcc<!ive her
north ot Lynn Grove.
dearee from this college in August.

Dr. Hire Explains

•

Fowler, Cook,

AUGUST 8TH and 9TH
Hotpoint Electrict Range Demorutration
Will Be Held in· The Business and Pro·
fessional Women's Club Rooms With
Mi01 Brown From the General Electric
Co. in Charge.
EVERY HOUSEWIFE CORDIALLY
INVITED

KENTUCKY-TENNESSEE
LIGHT & POWER CO
MURRAY

KENTUCKY

-

DR. CAM~BELL IS
HEARD BY CLASS
IN ADULT

•

Davis
Plays in Chicago

Group H as
J. W.MOORE Vesper
Varie~d Program on
TALKS ON TAXES Sunday, J u I y 14

ACE OF ACES

A varied proll'am of readings

and sonas was presented at the
meetina of the Chrlstlltn Aasoela·
tlon, Sunday evenlnc, July 14-. at
o'clock on ihe auditorium
steps.
Loren Putnam, graduate of Murray State College, Murray. Ky-+
M~ng "My Task;~. He was accompanied by his father, Prot LesUe
Putnam, vole!' lnstruct:or at the
collep.
Following thE' solo. Mis.~ Virginia
Qdle, Camden, Tenn, gave a
dramnllc ~adlng.
The projram ended with a discwslon ot the Blbllcal story or
Job by Miss Mo.rtha Ward, Clln~
ton, Ky.. president of the associallen.

6~45

a pronounced
expenditure, :md
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studied nnd u,nrtf!rstootl,
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ITuesday-Wednesday I
A GREAT STAR and a
NEW STAR .'.. together/

who was
from Murray in the
May '35, ha$ returned to
special work before she
leaching in the Fulton City
system next September.
Mias Smithson has been employed
to teach some of the specll\1 classe.\
that the KERA has established Jn
the Fulton dls;u•ict.
Mh11 Linda Melton, Louisville. a
former student at Murray State,
and Mlas Ellner Rogers, Paducah,
visited :MillS Merle Nee! over the
Past week-end.
The college was glad to welcome as vllltors on the campus

Mrs. Ted RO!III, formerly
Eva Elkina, a graduate ot thlE college, Is attending the Unjven;lty
of Kentucky, Lexington, this sum.-ter, doing work on her M. A.
degree.

Give Yourself
Graduation
Present

'35 Class Is
in Murray
(Continued ft·cm Page One)

Swyers. Plt~burg, Pa.;
Hickory,
I Jo~:~:~:''d
Bradley Thurman, Murray,
W. Thomasson,

Louise Turley, FreErnestine Turner,
Tenn.: Elb:abeth WllliamKy.; Harry
SmJthland, Ky.;
Marion. Ky.; G. B. DougKy.

Mary

Ky.:

Trade in Your Watcl> , Old Class Rin gs, or Old Gold
lJij,;~.

Miss Agnes Gou~, Benton, tormstudent of the college, is visilMiases Catherine and Lucille
and other friends on the
campus this week. Miss Gough
last year was a teacher in the
kindergnrleu department of a
school In Ludington. Mich.

-------'----------1.,.
Parker'• Jewelry Store
Joe T. Parker, Manager

t

-AiaoCoJor Cartoon and " Lo·s An-

lr=-::::-==::.=::::..:::.:::.::.:.::.,
Thursday.. Friday

geles, Wondel· City of t he

West"

Saturday

'

~loCAL}

Diamond Ringo - - - Beautiful Watches
•
Big Selection - - Sale Prices

Convenient .PIIIf'men i P lan It Desired

and have as a:uests !or lunch at
Wells Hail, July l8, Supt. L. W.
Allen ot Pembroke, Ky., Supt. Will
Logon, Trenton, Ky., Mr. Cloud
and his son, and Mr. Doolin. some
prominent citizens of south Chrls.tlan County. These visitors were
accompanied by J. B. Cox. field
worker for the summer term.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Young and
Miss Mabel Anderson o! Wingo
were visitors on the campus July
HI. Mrs. Young teaches In the
high school at Wingo. Mi~s Anderson 13 a teacher in the Covl.n gton city system. Mr. Young is
Miss Nelle Brewer, graduate of connected with the state departFarmlngt1m High SchOol, was a ment In lhe division of rehab!HtaMrs. Holmes Ellis, formerly Miss recent visiter e n the Murray cam·
Gela Furches.'J, vl$lted on lhe earn- PUll. She is the slater of Berlene tion.
Thursday and Friday, August Brewer, student of the college, and
The men's quartet of Munay
of Pal Brewer, former student.
State College was reorganized
Both Mr. and Mrs. Ellis are
Claud Dance, who Is to teach Tuesday, July 23. Allen D. Stanstudents of lhls college.
commercial work in Lone Oak ley', Mayfield, bass singer. was
Ellis attended college here
three years, gradua ting at the Hia h School, .McCracken County, called home to go to the National
this year, waa a visitor of the col- Guards' Camp at Fort Knox. R.
·
or Kentucky, where he
lege July 18.
H. Falwell, Murray, is now singmajored
acriculture.
Miss Oneida Wear. employee in ing baSil in Mr. Stanley's place.
Mrs. Ellis attended school at
the University last year. They the bulineu o!fic:e of the college, Mt. Falwell was a member of the
living at Paducah where Mr. s~t her ''acaUon in .Nashville and quartet lalt semester.
Is assistant county agent of Mur!reesboro, Tenn., visiting Mrs.
Mrs. Joe Carver, mother nt Mrs.
Paul Willis, 'formerly Miss Call!s
Couety.
Wear. a graduate of Murray State, W. M. caud,lll, died Jo'riday morn~
and Mrs. J. S. Tarver, who was lng, July 26, at Nashville, Tenn.,
MlSI'I Donnye Cl!;~pton before her as a result of injuries she su~ttalned
marriage. Mrs. Tarver was form· when atruck by an automobile
erly a crUic teacher in the Train- earlier In the week.
Ing School
"Don't touch my sore ann" is the
Miss Mary Lou Waggoner, a
plea this summer that !Jtudents In graduate or thi.ll college, is dotng
Murray State Colle(e me m.DkJ,rlg. work on h& M. A degree at WesSore arms, swellea arms, and red tern State Teachers College, Bowarms are all t he vogue and the ling Green, this summer. Miss
'
of the typhoid germ 1!1 the Wt~cgoner, whose home is in Murcause of all the trouble.
taught in the nursery t;ehool
Dr. Atkins, college physician,
MurraY High School last year.
says tho~ he ha~ inoculated apD.
. a 1933 Murray
proximately so stUdents this 8\lm·l con,,g,
visited the C8.lll·
· against fyphoid fever, 1md h e
the week of July 1-6.
expects to vaccinate many mm·e ~ ;;'~~~~;:'
afslstant principal at
before the summer te1·m II!X))il'et.
. While a Murrny rluwas a varsity debater,

with

LOUISE RAINER
FRANK MORGAN
VIRGINIA BRUCE

SUPERIOR CLEANERS
Buy New Laundry Equipment
To Offer New Services

)
'

Inoculated by
College Physician

Mory

MT. and MrS. Charles E. DOui·

1

'

w..

PRESTON FOSTER
ULA LEE

DO YOU
KNOW?

Douglas· Wilson

o/

ex- big shol.

MELVYN DOUGLAS
S!.it le t. Cr• J.1. R•oc••

At .... W llllaa \Allloor, Jr.,
SJbU Et.lne , H•rb..tR..w\l,..on.

•

3famous5tarsl
li.U

FRANCIS

~~~::::::: ofor the
the PWilsonian
Society,
re-Law Club,
and

'

of the Christian Assocl-

Hazel, Ky .. announce the marEdward Peeples. Reidland, Ky.,
of their daughter, Miss Ozela visitor on the campus 'from
to Otis Wilson,
j
t "hu"<l•y until Saturday of this
Paris, Tenn.
Combined Cleaniag-Pre.aaing-l.aundry Firm i• oaly one of ib kind in thi• vi·
He visited his Risten,
Is a former
Lucille and Catherine Peeeinity ; daily deli._ey service i s offered- Will be ope n MONDAY READY
of Murray State College,
and friends on the campus.
FOR SERVICE.
comple~d two years work at
Miu
Rebecca Crutch!ield, Wingo,
institution. She tauiht three
vii!Ung her sister Virginia, who
MUlUtAY, KY.-Thmnas Banlu and Thomas Redden, owners and operators of the Superior Cleaoat Shiloh ln Calloway County.
a ttending Murray State this
erl of this clty, announce that they have purchased a completely new laundry equipment a:nd
Mr. Wilson ill the son ot Mrs.
have moved into the Crystal Laundry site.
Miss Crutchffeld was
Ann!~ Wilson. of Hazel, Ky.
In Mutray last year and
People ot Murray and this vicinity will hail t'h!s purchase, since they now wlll be nble to have a
~mplcte wlll'llil'obe .service by one Cirm.
td Fil b~k, M urra y,
t6 tdurn t h is !alL
been doing tield w ork tor ~'"j.~f, l n•~·;~r eston d tdway, assistant b usl·
N'ew a nd. modern machinery has been installed, utd the , plant is now In OPf;ltation.
in Marshall Coul!.ty for the
manag~ of the college, visit·
According to the managers, daily delivery set-vice will be oftered to the city and college, with
two weeks, reports that
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. P.
solicitors In the dormitories.
the appt•oxlllla~ 85 home!~"
Or dway in Ku ttawa, Sat urday,
Their phone number is 44. They will have Mr. Sam Brnnlle-r in charge ot the laundry. He has
that there are at least 25 or
J uly 20.
20 ;,ears in this type ot work.
p rOsPective students who pla n
Prather Glidewell, sophomore
\:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,.:.11 enroll here in the !all.
the college and former memb er

'
" That it does
a differen ce who
writes your
insurance?"

'

FRAZEE, BERRY
& MELUGIN

TELEPH ONE 331
Gatlin Building

-and-

TODD-KELLY COMEDY

